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ON SHOW: The IBMT’s exhibition, pictured here at Newcastle City Library, has attracted widespread public interest wherever it has been displayed.

AlleyesonLiverpool
TheIBMT’sannualgeneralmeetingwillbe
heldinLiverpoolon16October,andoneofits
manyattractionswillbethechancetoseethe
“Antifascistas”exhibitionaspartofthe
weekendofactivities.
Some170Merseysiders,includingsuch
notablefiguresasJackCoward,BillFeeleyand
JackJones,joinedtheInternationalBrigades.
Twenty-eightofthemareknowntohavedied
inSpain.
TheIBMThopesthattheAGMand
associatedsocialeventswillprovidean
opportunitytomakecontactwithmore
familiesofInternationalBrigadersandmore
BrigadeenthusiastsonMerseyside.
SeebackpageforAGMdetails.
SeetheMerseysideInternationalBrigades
Networkwebsite:[www.mibnet.org.uk].

‘Antifascistas’goesontour
The IBMT’s new travelling exhibition, “Antifascistas: British and IrishVolunteers in the Spanish
CivilWar”, is touring the country following its
acclaimed opening in London in May.
Since then, the exhibition has gone from
Newcastle to Nottingham and then to
Manchester, where it was displayed at the
People’s History Museum for most of August. In
all locations it was enthusiastically received.
From 7-18 September the exhibition will be in
Rotherham.
Afterwards it returns to London to be shown at
the Marx Memorial Library (MML) from 20
September to 1 October.
The MMLplans to supplement the exhibition
by displaying various artefacts from its extensive
International Brigade and Spanish CivilWar

archive, including film and sound recordings. An
evening lecture and a film screening have also
been arranged.
To support the Rotherham exhibition, IBMT
committee member and school-teacher Richard
Thorpe has sent out 116 education packs to local
schools.
The opening day of the Rotherham exhibition
saw the launch of the re-publication of “Tommy
James – A Lion of a Man”. James was a local volunteer who served with the British Battalion at
Jarama. On his return from Spain he wrote
“Pounded Earth”, an account of his experiences
in Spain, which forms part the re-published book.
See “Diary dates (page 8) for more exhibition details.
See page 5: Lecture launches “Antifascistas”.
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Keepingalivethememoryand
spiritofthemenandwomenwho
volunteeredtodefenddemocracy
inSpainfrom1936to1939

FROMTHESECRETARY
EXHIBITION: At the Newcastle
City Library showing of the IBMT’s
“Antifascistas” exhibition, Moira
Gray (right), sister of Edward and
WilliamTattam, from Sunderland,
both of whom were killed in Spain,
with daughterSheila Gray
(standing) and partner Pete
Widlinski and IBMTSecretary
Marlene Sidaway.
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IBMT NEWSLETTER
The IBMTNewsletter is published three
times a year and is sent free to all members
of the IBMT.
Members living overseas can access the
current issue by using a password on the
IBMTwebsite. Back numbers can be
downloaded from the IBMTwebsite on
[www.international-brigades.org.uk/
newsletter.htm]. For information about
receiving the IBMTNewsletter on tape,
contact the IBMTSecretary.
Send all items for the next issue to the Editor
by 31 December 2010 at the latest.
Editor:JimJump
6StonellsRoad,LondonSW116HQ
020-72286504
editor@international-brigades.org.uk
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By Marlene Sidaway

Annual general meeting
Details about our AGM weekend in Liverpool
on 15/16/17 October are on the back page.
Please note that the address is changed from
the one we gave in the last IBMT Newsletter:
the new Unite offices (still named Jack Jones
House) are at 2 Churchill Way, Liverpool L3
8EF. I hope as many members as possible will
be able to make it.
‘Antifascistas’
Thanks go to all those members who have
looked after the “Antifascistas” exhibition
when it arrived in their area – it has done very
well in all of the venues with lots of visitors
and good feedback. It works particularly well
when our members can be there at some
point in the day to talk about it and sell books
or other merchandise. We are also grateful to
the shops attached to the venues who agree
to sell for us – as in Nottingham and
Manchester. Dates and venues for September
and October can be seen in “Diary dates” on
page 8. There is no date fixed yet, but it is
possible that there will be a showing in
Middlesbrough later this year. If so, we will let
as many people as possible know by email
and publicise it locally.
Durham and Tolpuddle
It’s a shame that the IBMTwasn’t represented at
the Durham Miners’Gala this year – there were
just not enough of us free to do it. Next year I
hope we will be more organised and will have
many of you following our banner.TheTolpuddle
Martyrs’Festival was a great success, though. I
know there are some members who wish we
hadn’t changed our July memorial date in Jubilee
Gardens, but it’s difficult to find a suitable date
when every weekend in July is busy.
Badge
We have had a donation of 200 International

Brigade badges (pictured below) from Glasgow-based Socialist Productions. These will
be available at future events, price £4 or

from me by post (see address on left) at £5,
which includes p&p. Many thanks to Socialist
Productions for supporting us in this way.
They have also donated towards the Blantyre
and Perthshire memorial funds.
Fund-raising walk
MikeLuft,aprominent anti-fascistcampaigner
andtradeunionistfromOldham,iswalkingacross
thePyreneesfromLaJunquerainSpaintoLa
CoumeinFrancefrom13to24Septembertoraise
fundsforcharity.AUnitememberandformerconstructionelectrician,Luftsayshehaslongbeena
keenstudentoftheSpanishCivilWarandhas
researchedtheroutestakenbyvolunteerswho
crossedintotheSpanishRepublictosupportthe
democratically-electedgovernmentandalso
thosetakenbytheSpanishrefugeesandanti-fascistfightersafterFranco’sHitlerandMussoliniaidedvictory.Heisundertakingthewalktoraise
moneyforOldhamUnity,asolidarityproject
whichsupportsasylumseekersandrefugeesin
theOldhamarea.
OldhamUnity’sbankdetailsare:OldhamUnity
(DestitutionProject),UnityTrustBank,account
no.20150011,sortcode08-60-01.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

NEWS
George Brown’s
internationalist legacy

Perthmemorial
isunveiled
Perth’s memorial to its 10 International Brigaders
was unveiled on 5 June at a ceremony which
brought together friends and families of the volunteers, local IBMTmembers and admirers of
the International Brigades and trade unionists.
The unveiling by Lord Provost John Hulbert was
part of a day-long series of events sponsored by
the Unite union and organised by the Perthshire
International Brigade Memorial Fund, which is
led by IBMTmember and historian Paul
Philippou.
Among the speakers at the unveiling at North
Inch and afterwards in Perth Concert Hall were
the Spanish consul-general in Edinburgh,
Frederico Palomera Güez, IBMTcommittee
member Mike Arnott and Colin Cargill, a family
friend of three of the Perth volunteers: Ann,
George andTom Murray.
Afterwards there was entertainment from
local musicians Roberto Cassani and Ian
McLaren & Friends.

PLAQUE: At the unveiling in Perth’s North Inch
(below) are (above, from left) Lord Provost John
Hulbert, Paul Philippou and Frederico Palomera Güez.

RepairedGlasgowstatuereturnstoplinth
Glasgow’s memorial to the
International Brigades is now
back on its plinth beside the
Clyde at Custom House Quay following £17,000 of repairs lasting
over four months. It was formally
rededicated at a ceremony on
23 August.
The fibre-glass statue, which is
a B-listed monument, was created by sculptor Arthur Dooley and
erected in 1979. It depicts the
legendary Spanish Republican
International Brigade Memorial Trust

leader Dolores Ibárruri, better
known as “La Pasionaria”.
The costs of the repairs were
shared by Glasgow City Council
and various labour movement
organisations in Scotland, along
with a substantial contribution
from the IBMT.
To hear an interview given by Scottish
Ambulance Unit veteran Thomas Watters
for Scottish TV on 23 August, go to: [http://
video.stv.tv/bc/news-100823-veteraniv].

Interviewedfor
WorldService

BBC

Thisyear’sthirdannualGeorgeBrownCommemorativeLecturewasgivenbyJack
O’Connor,GeneralPresidentofIreland’s
largestunion,SIPTU,andPresidentoftheIrish
CongressofTradeUnions.
Speakingonthethemeof“TheLegacyof
GeorgeBrown”on26JuneinInistioge,County
Kilkenny,birthplaceofthevolunteerfrom
Manchesterwhowasapoliticalcommissarof
theBritishBattalionandwaskilledintheBattleofBruneteinJuly1937,O’Connorstressed
thefactthatBrown’ssenseofsocialjustice
knewnofrontiers.
“GeorgeBrownwasaworkingclassleader
ofintegrity,visionandcommitment,”hesaid.
“Hededicatedthelastfewmonthsofhisshort
lifetofightingindefenceofdemocracyin
Spainbecauseheknewthatbasichuman
rightsareindivisible–thattheconsequences
ofdefeatinMadridwouldbefelt,soonerrather
thanlater,byworkersinManchesterandhere
inInistiogeaswell.”
Hewenton:“Thedecisionbyover45,000
volunteerstoserveintheInternational
Brigadeswasoneofthemoststrikingaffirmationsofthehumanspiritinthemodernera,
whereformeropponentsoftheleftsealed
theirnew-foundunityinblood.”

International Brigade veteran and IBMT Chair Sam
Lesser (right) was interviewed by the BBC World
Service for the anniversary of the start of the Spanish Civil War as
part of its “Witness” series on modern history. The 10-minute interview, which was
broadcast on 16 July, can be replayed at
[www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/
p008k2vh/Witness_Spanish_Civil_War].

PetitionforGerdaTaro
The Madrid-based Association of Friends of the International Brigades (AABI) is
campaigning to have a street
inVillanueva de la Cañada
named after the photographer GerdaTaro (pictured).The Hungarianborn anti-fascist was killed on the outskirts of
the village on 25 July 1937 during the Battle of
Brunete.The AABI has produced a petition
form (in Spanish) addressed to the mayor of
Villanueva de la Cañada. For a copy of the
form, email Severiano Montero Barrado:
[seve.montero@gmail.com].
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NEWS

PoWBrigaders
rememberedat
JubileeGardens
ByPaulineFraser

AT JUBILEE GARDENS: Geoff
Lawes (left) accompanies himself on
concertina while singing songs
about the International Brigades.
Top: Dolly West-Shaer recalls her
father, Frank West, returning from
Spain after being released from
prison. Above: Christine Collins
recounts her 14-year-old mother’s
agony when told that her father,Tom
Picton, had been murdered by a
prison guard in Franco’sSpain.

HomageinParisatthetombofJuanNegrín
CarmenNegrín,grand-daughterof
thelastprimeministerofthe
SpanishRepublic,JuanNegrín,
laysawreathathistombinthe
Père-LachaiseCemeteryinParison
10August.Shewasaccompanied
byDanielSerranoRecio,a
Republicanarmyveteran.They
alsoleftfloraltributesatthe
cemetery’smemorialstoFrench
InternationalBrigaders,tothe
victimsofNaziconcentration
campsandtotheSpanish
Republicanswhowerekilled
duringtheSecondWorldWar.
Accordingtothisfinalmemorial,
theynumbered10,000killedin
deportationand25,000while
fightingwiththeAlliesandinthe
FrenchResistance.ItwasJuan
Negrínwhopromised
InternationalBrigadersSpanish
citizenship–apledgethatwas
finallyfulfilledbySpain’s2007
LawofHistoricalMemory.
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British volunteers of the Spanish CivilWar were
remembered on 3 July at the International
Brigade Memorial in London’s Jubilee Gardens.
Honouring the 2,500 men and women from
Britain and Ireland who served in the International Brigades as soldiers or medics, of whom
525 were killed, the 2010 commemoration
focused on the volunteers who were captured
and spent time in Franco’s jails and prisoner of
war camps.
This year marks the 70th anniversary of the
release ofTommy Jones, the last British International Brigade prisoner.
The gathering of members and supporters at
the memorial under the London Eye heard family members speak about two Brigaders who
had been imprisoned in the notorious San
Pedro de Cardeña jail, a bleak former
monastery near Burgos that had been requisitioned by Franco to incarcerate Republican prisoners.
DollyWest-Shaer, daughter of Brigader Frank
West, spoke of how she had waited eagerly
with her mother at London’sVictoria Station in
late 1938 to welcome her father home when
many of the surviving Brigaders were repatriated.They waited in vain. Frank was not released
until the following year, a separation of five long
years for father and daughter.
Christine Collins’grandfather,Tom Picton,
never returned. Christine’s mother was 14 when
the family was told the terrible news that her
father had been killed in San Pedro de Cardeña.
In an act of bravery characteristic of the man,
Tom had protested at the brutal treatment of a
fellow prisoner and was shot dead on the spot
by a prison guard. His widow refused to believe
the news, as no body was found, and she took
her daughter on several futile visits to Spain to
try to establish his whereabouts.
Although it was painful to share her grandfather’s tragic story with others, Collins said she
wanted to speak out on behalf of her mother,
who never really recovered from the impact of
her father’s death.
Another highlight of this year’s proceedings
was folksinger Geoff Lawes paying tribute to
the Brigaders in a series of songs, culminating
in “The Ballad of Clem Beckett”, which tells the
story of the dare-devil motorcycle ace from Oldham who was killed at the Battle of Jarama.
Other speakers included Miquel Caminal of
the Catalan government’s Memorial
Democràtic agency, who was introduced by
Professor Paul Preston. Catalonia, said Preston,
International Brigade Memorial Trust

SPEAKER: Atthe
People’sHistoryMuseum,
Manchester,historian
RichardBaxell(left)givesa
talkontheBritishBattalion
atJarama.Right:Coverage
oftheexhibitionontheBBC
Manchester’swebsite.

Lecturelaunches‘Antifascistas’atPeople’sHistoryMuseum
ByBillWilliams

Closeon150peoplewerepresentat
Manchester’sPeople’sHistory
Museumon7Augusttoheara
lecturebyhistorianRichardBaxell
andtolistentosongsandpoetry
abouttheSpanishCivilWar.The
eventwassponsoredbytheIBMT
andorganisedbyitsManchester
representatives,HilaryJones,
DoloresLongandChrisHall.Itwas
plannedtocoincidewiththe
openingatthemuseumofthe
IBMT’s“Antifascistas”exhibitionon
theBritishandIrishvolunteersinthe
SpanishCivilWar.
The acappella group, the

MadDonnas, launched the event
with their usual élan with a series of
Spanish songs directly related to
the war, including “Jarama”, the
British Battalion’s anthem.
Baxell’s lecture, accompanied by
photographs, film and extracts from
interviews conducted with veterans,
focused on the everyday experiences of British Brigaders. He is a
leading authority on the British volunteers’ experience of the civil war
and the audience welcomed his
interweaving of scholarly comment
and a down-to-earth and humane
perspective on warfare and its consequences.
MichaelWild, son of SamWild,

was unique among Spain’s regional governments and autonomous regions in having
established an agency charged with remembering the victims of Francoist repression.
The event was followed by a social for
Brigaders’families, friends and supporters at
the adjacent Premier Inn. On show was the travelling exhibition “Antifascistas”, which tells the
story of the volunteers from the British Isles.
This website (in Spanish) contains prisoner lists plus
photos from San Pedro de Cardeña: [http://thejailynews.
blogspot.com/2009/06/listado-de-internacionales-dellegada.html].
 Geoff Lawes is to give an illustrated talk at the Royal
Hotel, Ferensway, Hull on 10 September, from 7.30pm-9pm,
on the International Brigade volunteers from Hull.

Dad’sArmy:recallingthe
IBconnection
Richard Thorpe, IBMT committee member and
member of the La Columna Spanish Civil War
reenactment group, reports that the group’s
International Brigade Memorial Trust

the legendary commander of the
British Battalion, sang a song he
had himself composed for the commemoration of the 70th anniversary
of the ending of the war.
IBMTSecretary Marlene Sidaway
brought the event to a close with a
summary of the work of the IBMT
and a reading of extracts from the
poets of the civil war.
The whole event interested and
excited a sympathetic and mostly
informed audience, some of whom
spoke afterwards of their own
knowledge of the war and of documents and photographs which they
are prepared to have copied or
donated.The audience, whose

presence at the commemoration at Osterley
Park, west London, for the 70th anniversary of
the formation of the Home Guard generated
considerable public interest.
“Media coverage was amazing,” he said
afterwards. “We made Radio London, the
Forces Network, ITN and BBC Breakfast and
BBC News 24.”
Several prominent International Brigade veterans, notably Tom Wintringham and Hugh
Slater, were instrumental in the creation of the
Home Guard at Osterley Park, whose story has
been popularised by the “Dad’s Army” BBC TV
comedy sitcom.
Thorpe now hopes that the National Trust,
which owns Osterley Park, can be persuaded
to agree a more permanent link at the former
Home Guard headquarters to acknowledge
the part played by International Brigaders.
“Dad’s Army” fans will know that in one
episode (the second in the third series), “Battle School”, there is a Captain Rodrigues who
fought in the Spanish Civil War. He instructs
the fictional platoon from Warmington-On-Sea
in guerilla war tactics – just as Wintringham did
when he was in charge of Osterley Park.

interest had clearly been engaged,
remained for some time discussing
the lecture amongst themselves,
viewing the exhibition and exploring
the stalls selling books and t-shirts,
before rather reluctantly dispersing.
The event was a triumph for the
IBMTand one which was ideally
suited to a recently extended and
refurbished museum concerned to
illustrate the “people’s history”. It
was also a tribute to the close working relationship between the IBMT
and the museum’s staff, who were
helpful and cooperative in every
possible way. Kate Chatfield acted
as the museum’s mediator with the
event’s IBMTorganisers.

AT THEARCDETRIOMPHE:InternationalBrigaders
aregreetedwithfullmilitaryhonoursbythetombofthe
unknownsoldierbeneaththeArcdeTriompheinParison
28May.Theceremonywasorganisedduringameetingof
representativesfrom15countriesintheFrenchcapitalto
discussgreatercoordinationbetweenvariousgroups
commemoratingtheInternationalBrigades.Themeeting
wasconvenedbyACER-AVER,theFrenchAssociationof
VolunteersandFriendsofCombatantsinRepublican
Spain.TheIBMTrepresentativesatthemeeting,Marlene
SidawayandPaulineFraser,welcomedmovestowards
moreinternationalcontactsbutstressedthatindividual
organisationsshouldremainautonomous.Theyalsosaid
thatanyinternationalcoordinationshouldpreferablybe
centredinSpain.Morepicturesandreport(inFrench):
[www.acer-aver.fr].
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JoeKahn
ByRichardBaxell

nternationalBrigadeveteranJosephKahndied
on17July,aged94.BorninLondonin1916to
RussianJewishimmigrants,hegrewupinTottenham,leavingschoolat15.Itwasthemidstofthe
GreatDepressionandnotanauspicioustimeto
belookingforemployment.However,hemanagedtofindanumberofjobs,beforesecuring
permanentworkasawarehouseman.Astrong
believerinworkers’rights,Kahnjoinedthe
HoundsditchandWhitechapelbranchofthe
NationalAmalgamatedUnionofShopAssistants,WarehousemenandClerksin1935,and
wasinstrumentalinpersuadingcolleaguesto
strikeforbetterworkingconditions.
Like many other young Jewish men in the
1930s, Kahn was an active anti-fascist.This led to
him joining the Communist Party, who were then
at the centre of the battles with Sir Oswald
Mosley’s British Union of Fascists. He was arrested at a demonstration at Ridley Road in Dalston
and was bailed out by his mother, who fully supported his actions. He was also one of the protestors at Cable Street on 4 October 1936, which
successfully prevented Mosley from leading his
Blackshirts in a provocative march through the
Jewish areas of London’s East End.
Kahn was horrified by the rise of fascism
across Europe. As he later recounted: “We were
very conscious of the early reports from
Germany which filled us with horror, detestation
and a determination that this evil had to be
fought.” General Franco’s fascist-backed revolt
against the Spanish Republic in July 1936 soon
offered him the chance to participate in the fight.
Angered by the British government’s duplici-

I

Graeme Robertson/The Guardian

OBITUARIES

Joe Kahn attheSpanish embassyin London in 2009.

tous policy of “non-intervention” in the Spanish
CivilWar, Kahn decided to volunteer to fight in
Spain. In December 1936 he became one of nearly 2,500 from Britain and Ireland to join the
International Brigades, as part of the newlyformed British Battalion. Following a brief period
of training, rendered virtually useless by the desperate shortages of arms and ammunition, he
went into battle on 12 February 1937 at the now
infamous Jarama valley, to the south of Madrid.
The inexperienced British volunteers were
pitched against Franco’s elite Army of Africa and
suffered appalling casualties. Kahn was wounded on the second day of the battle, suffering concussion and a serious wound to his eye.
Nevertheless, he was one of the lucky ones; of
the 500 that went into action on 12 February, only
a third remained in the line two days later. He
took no further part in the fighting, spending the
next six months in and out of hospitals, before
being repatriated to Britain in August 1937.
On his return to Britain, Kahn was appalled by

descriptions of Stalin’s purges and decided to
leave the Communist Party, joining, instead, the
Labour Party. Marked unfit for service during the
SecondWorldWar, he took on the highly dangerous job of a fire-fighter in London. During the war
he met Sarah, known always as Sally, and they
were married in 1941.
After the war, he briefly worked for a furniture
firm, before establishing a business in 1946 with
his wife, selling office furniture. He also continued his political activities, becoming a Labour
councillor and financial officer in Hackney. In
1956 he was elected Labour mayor for the borough. His particular concern was social housing,
though he also had a significant influence on cultural activities within the borough. If bringing a
symphony orchestra to perform in the Hackney
Empire was not an unqualified success, his support for the left-wingTheatreWorkshop, run by
Joan Littlewood and Gerry Raffles, certainly was.
His pressure led to the allocation of a small financial grant, which eventually shamed the neighbouring borough of Stratford, home of the theatre, to do likewise.
Joe was, for a time, a magistrate, though his
seeming unwillingness to ever convict anyone
ensured that his time on the bench was rather
brief. He finally retired from work in 1990, aged
74, very reluctantly, following a stroke.
In June 2009 Joe was one of seven volunteers
to attend the Spanish embassy in London for a
ceremony to present the surviving veterans with
Spanish citizenship and passports.

BernardKnox
ByJimJump

ernardKnox,whodiedon22JulyinBethesda,
Maryland,US,attheageof95,wasoneofthe
firstInternationalBrigadevolunteersfrom
Britain.Hecontinuedthefightagainstfascism
duringtheSecondWorldWarasaUSArmycaptainworkingwiththeFrenchandItalianresistanceandafterwardsbecameadistinguished
classicsscholar.
Born in Bradford in 1914, the son of a professional pianist, Knox was raised in south London,
where he was educated at Battersea Grammar
School before winning a scholarship in 1933 to
study classics at St John’s College, Cambridge.
There he began reading the works of Karl Marx:
“Like many of my generation faced with what
seemed to be the collapse of capitalism, I turned
to the texts that seemed to offer an explanation
of our dilemma – above all, that remarkable document ‘The Communist Manifesto’.”
He also joined the Cambridge Socialist Club,
where he befriended the dashing young poet
John Cornford.They were part of a generation of
students attracted to communism and alarmed
by the growth of fascism in Europe.
When the Spanish CivilWar began in July 1936,
Cornford immediately went to Spain to help the
Republican cause. He enlisted with the revolutionary militias on the Aragón front, but came

B

RETURNTO SPAIN:ThefourthannualhikeontheBrunetebattlefieldwasmarkedthisyearbythescatteringofthe
ashesofUSInternationalBrigaderJackShafranintheRiverGuadarramabyfamilyfriendOliviaJongerson.Hediedin
2008,leavingarequestforhisashestorestinSpain:“thecountrythatIlovedsomuch”.OrganisedbytheMadrid-based
AABI(AssociationofFriendsoftheInternationalBrigades),thehikewasheldon3Julyandtouredsiteswherethe
InternationalBrigades,includingtheBritishBattalion,tookpartinfiercefightingbetween6-27July1937.
Seeavideooftheceremonyat:[www.youtube.com/watch?v=VuZLTHKfHxk&feature=channel].Morephotoscanbe
viewedat:[www.nodo50.org/Emotivo-homenaje-a-las-Brigadas.html].
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home in September 1936 to persuade others to
join the fight. He contacted Knox, then aged 21,
who recalled: “He had returned to England to
recruit a small British unit that would set an
example of training and discipline (and shaving)
to the anarchistic militias operating out of
Barcelona. He asked me to join and I did so without a second thought.”
Cornford – who was to be killed in action at
Lopera on 28 December 1936 – took his group to
the International Brigade base at Albacete,
where they received some training and were
assigned to the machine-gun company of the
French Commune de Paris Battalion, with Knox
as an interpreter.
The British unit took part in the battles in and
around Madrid in November and December 1936
at the University City, Casa de Campo and
Boadilla del Monte, where Knox was so badly
wounded he was left for dead: “The order to
withdraw soon came; we did so by sections, one
covering the other with fire as it came back. As
our section was moving back, dragging the
[machine] gun, I felt a shocking blow and a burning pain through my neck and right shoulder and
fell to the ground on my back with blood spurting
up like a fountain. John [Cornford] came back,
with David [Mackenzie], our Oxford man who had
been a medical student. I heard him say: ‘I can’t
do anything about that’and John bent down and
said: ‘God bless you, Bernard’and left.They had
to go; they had to set up the gun and cover the
withdrawal of our other crew. And they were sure
that I was dying. So was I. As the blood continued to spout I could feel my consciousness slipping fast away.”
Alone, Knox regained consciousness and with
the help of a young miliciano made his way to the
dressing station at Las Rozas and was then
moved to the International Brigade hospital
housed in the Hotel Palace in Madrid.
His neck injury required further medical attention and he was repatriated in January 1937.
“Back home, I watched in utter despondency as
the British government persisted in its policy of
appeasement and the prospect of victory in
Spain receded fast as Hitler and Mussolini gave
Franco a steadily increasing preponderance in
weapons and troops.”
In 1939 he moved to the United States and
married Betty Baur, an American student he had
met at Cambridge and who, as a novelist, would
use the name BiancaVan Orden.They stayed
together until her death in 2006.
In 1942 Knox joined the US Army and was promoted to captain in 1944, by which time he had
also become a naturalised US citizen. In July of
that year, while serving in England in an OSS
(Office of Strategic Services) unit, he was parachuted into Brittany as part of Operation
Jedburgh and worked with local members of the
French Resistance. In 1945 he was sent to work
with the Italian partisans and was involved in
heavy fighting during the Gothic Line and Po
Valley campaigns. He later recalled: “The OSS
also gave many Americans who had fought in the
Brigades a chance to use their skills. [They] didn’t
International Brigade Memorial Trust

Bernard KnoxinConnecticut, US, in 1941.

care what your politics were or might have been
as long as you were willing to fight, and there
were many ex-Brigadiers who did dangerous
and effective work between and behind the lines
in Italy.”
He returned to the US with two Bronze Stars
and the Croix de Guerre “avec palme”, the decoration’s highest category.The citation was signed
by Charles de Gaulle and said: “Although the
area [Finistère] was particularly well-patrolled by
the enemy, he did not hesitate to undertake long
and dangerous journeys to organise the arms
drops that allowed 4,000 men of the Maquis to
take part in the liberation of Brittany. Constantly
exposing himself to hardship and always present
at the most dangerous points, Captain Knox led a
number of particularly successful ambushes and
attacks.”
Following his return from Spain, Knox had
become disillusioned by Stalin’s show trials and
ceased to consider himself a communist. He was
sickened in particular by the recall to Moscow
and imprisonment of the commander of the International Brigades during the defence of Madrid,
General Kléber (nom de guerre for Manfred

“How,Iwondered,could
anyonebeapremature
anti-fascist?…Ifyou
werenotpremature,what
sortofanti-fascistwere
yousupposedtobe?
Apunctualanti-fascist?
Atimelyone?”

Stern), “whose coolness under fire at University
City had taught us all how to face danger”.
Though Knox remained a defender of the
Spanish Republic and a champion of the cause
of freedom in Spain, he joined no political party
in the US and refrained from political activity. He
was taken aback when in 1946 the chairman of
Yale University’s classics department called him
a “premature anti-fascist”, a phrase he would
subsequently discover was the FBI code for a
communist. “How, I wondered, could anyone be
a premature anti-fascist? Could there be anything such as a premature antidote to a poison?
A premature antiseptic? A premature antitoxin? A
premature anti-racist? If you were not premature, what sort of anti-fascist were you supposed
to be? A punctual anti-fascist? A timely one?”
His political past did not, however, prevent him
from being accepted as a PhD classics student at
Yale where, following the award of his doctorate,
he also taught. In 1961 he was appointed the
director of Harvard’s Center for Hellenic Studies
inWashington DC. He held the post until his
retirement in 1985.
The book which established his academic reputation, “Oedipus atThebes: Sophocles’Tragic
Hero and HisTime”, was published in 1957. Later
came “The HeroicTemper: Studies in
SophocleanTragedy” (1964) and the acclaimed
“Word and Action: Essays on the Ancient
Theater” (1979). Among his other books were
“Essays Ancient and Modern” (1990), which
includes chapters on his wartime experiences in
Spain and Italy, and “The Oldest DeadWhite
European Males and Other Reflections on the
Classics” (1993), in which he challenges the criticisms of the classics made by “advocates of multiculturalism and militant feminism”.
For the full text of Knox’s 1998 lecture at New York
University, “Premature Anti-Fascist”, in which he recounts
his political education and experiences in Spain, see
[www.english.illinois.edu/maps/scw/knox.htm].

Also remembered
ThedeathofhistorianJimFyrthwas
announcedinJunebytheSocialistHistorySociety.Amonghisbookswasthegroundbreaking
studypublishedin1986“TheSignalWasSpain:
TheSpanishAidMovementinBritain,1936-39”.
WithSallyAlexanderhealsoedited“Women’s
VoicesfromtheSpanishCivilWar”(1991).
AustrianInternationalBrigaderandlifelong
socialistFerdinandHackldiedon10May.Bornin
Viennain1918toapoorfamily,hebecamea
YoungCommunistattheageof14andin1935
wasjailedforhispoliticalactivities.In1937he
wenttoSpainandjoinedthe86thMixedBrigade,
fightingonvarioussouthernandeasternfronts
untilthefinalretreatfromBarcelonaearlyin
1939.InFrance,hewasinternedatcampsatSt
CyprienandGursbeforebeinghandedtothe
GestapofollowingtheNazioccupation.Hewas
imprisonedattheDachauconcentrationcamp
until1945.
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CANYOUHELP?
Allproceedsfromentrancefeeswentto
ManchesterFoodshipsforSpain.Waiz
cannotfindoutanymoreinformation
aboutthisextraordinaryevent.Cananyoneelseshedanylight? Ifso,pleasecontactLilaviathelibraryat[enquiries@wcml.
org.uk];tel:0161-7363601.

CUTTING:AnarticleaboutArchieJohnstone(see
below)from TheScotsman,whichisbelievedto
befromabout1948.

AndrewOgilvieisinvestigatingthework
ofArchieJohnstone,hisgrandmother’s
brother,whowasajournalistfromthemid
1930suntilthe1950s.WhentheSpanish
CivilWarstartedheownedahotelwithhis
wifeatLloretdeMar,butbecameinvolved
withtheRepublicancauseasajournalist
basedinBarcelonauntilthefallofthecity
inDecember1938.Thefamilyunderstandsthathewasmakingaradiobroadcastatthetimeandjustescapedoverthe
Pyreneeswithhiswife. In1947Johnstone
wasappointededitorofBritishAllyin
Moscow,eventuallyrenouncinghisBritish
citizenship.Hepublished“IntheNameof
Peace”(1952),wherehedescribeshis
FirstWorldWarexperiences,hisjournalisticbackgroundandhisdisgustwithpostSecondWorldWarEurope.Ifanyonehas
moreinformationaboutJohnstoneduring
theSpanishCivilWar,contactAndrew
Ogilvieat[jandy_ogilvie@yahoo.co.uk].

RonaldFinchistryingtofindinformation
abouthisuncle,RobertFinch,bornin
Poplar,London,in1911or12.Contactthe
IBMTSecretary(detailsonpage2)ifyou
knowanythingaboutthisBrigader.
JoannePhillipsistryingtofindoutabout
CharlesFinlayson,brotherofhermother
AileenFinlayson.Shebelievestheymay
havehadsomethingtodowiththeInternationalBrigades.Contact[japhillips.
25@gmail.com]ifyoucanhelp.
LilaWaiz,avolunteerattheWorking
ClassMovementLibraryinSalford,is
interestedintryingtosolvethefollowing
puzzle.In1939Picasso’spainting
“Guernica” wasexhibitedinacarshowroominManchester,becauseartgalleries
refusedtoshowit.Thelocationwas2VictoriaStreet,nearthecathedral,andthe
paintingwasshownfrom2to15February.
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GrahamBengeisresearchingabookon
thefallofMálagainFebruary1937andthe
atrocitiesthattheNationalistforcescarriedoutafterwards.HeknowsaboutPeter
ChalmersMitchell’seye-witnessaccount
in“MyHouseinMalaga”,aswellasArthur
Koestler’s“SpanishTestament”,and
aboutCanadianInternationalBrigaderDr
NormanBethune,whowitnessedthe
shellingofrefugeesfleeingthecity.He
wouldwelcomeanyfurtherinformation
fromanyonewhowasthereorhasorhada
family memberwhowasinMálagaduring
February1937. Contact[graham.benge@
firsttakemedia.co.uk].
OliviaFarnesyislookingforinformation
abouthergrandfather,aRepublicanexile
whocametoEnglandafterFranco’svictory
andinthe1940swaslivinginCoventryand
workingasaminer.Hemayalsohave
beenintheBritishforcesduringthewar.
Hehadchangedhisnameto“Miguel
Gonzales”buthisoriginalsurnamemight
havebeenMuñoz.Oliviadoesnotknow
whereinSpainhewasborn,andhisdate
ofbirthcouldhavebeenin1912,1919or
1920.Hediedin1973ofaheartattack
exacerbatedbyaminingrelatedbreathing
condition.Duringthe1950sheandhis
familymovedtoNottinghamwherethey
livedinRothesayAvenueandheworked
intheCliftonpit,wherehewasknownas
“SpanishMick”tohismates.Olivia’s
motherrecalledvisitingtheSpanish/Englishfamilyofauniversitylecturer
whoshebelievedhadhelpedherhusband
inSpain;theirnamewassomethinglike
FalomereorFalomeansandtheylivedin
theWollatonareaofNottinghaminthe
1950s.Email[olivia.farnesy@googlemail.
com]ortel:07796-396193.
In our last issue we gave an incorrect
email for Patrick Black, who is interested
in finding out more about the anti-fascist
struggles in Sheffield and South Yorkshire during the 1930s, along with information about Sheffield’s involvement in
the fight against Franco and fascism in
Spain. If you can help him, contact:
[profpatrick@hotmail.com].
Ifyoudonothaveaccesstoemail,contact
theIBMTSecretary(detailsonpage2).
Pleaseshareyourinformationabout
BrigaderswithJimCarmody,theIBMT’s
researcher:[jamescamody@yahoo.
co.uk].

7-18 September 2010:The
IBMT’s “Antifascistas” exhibition; Old Market,Westgate,
Rotherham S60 1QA; contact
Joan Brown for more information: 01709-372 887.
20 September-1 October
2010: “Antifascistas” exhibition
at the Marx Memorial Library,
37a Clerkenwell Green, London
EC1R 0DU; 1pm- 6pm MondayFriday; visit [www.marx-memorial-library.org] for more details.
20 September 2010: Lecture “The Consequences of theWar
in Spain and the Recovery of Historical Memory” by Javier
Moreno (Domingo Malagón Foundation, Madrid), 6.30pm;
Marx Memorial Library, 37a Clerkenwell Green, London EC1R
0DU; £2.50/£1 concessions; [www.marx-memoriallibrary.org].
21-22 September 2010: Conference on “Violence and
Memory: considering repression and resistance in Spain
1936-1952 in comparative perspective” at London School of
Economics; speakers include Paul Preston, Helen Graham and
Julián Casanova; £50 (free to PhD students); more details:
[www2.lse.ac.uk/internationalhistory/events/
violenceandmemoryconference/home.aspx].
27 September 2010: Film screening “The Good Fight:The
Abraham Lincoln Brigade in the Spanish CivilWar”; 6.30pm;
Marx Memorial Library, 37a Clerkenwell Green, London EC1R
0DU; £5 (booking advisable); [www.marx-memoriallibrary.org].
2 October 2010: Informal symposium entitled
“The Spanish CivilWar and Popular Memory in the EnglishSpeakingWorld”; Butetown History & Arts Centre, Bute
Street, Cardiff CF10 5AN; 2pm; website: [www.bhac.org].
7 October 2010: Lecture by John Callow, Director of the Marx
Memorial Library: “FreedomWas NeverWonWithout a Fight –
Motivation and Mobilisation of the British Battalion of the
International Brigades, 1936-1938”; 12.30pm; National Army
Museum, Royal Hospital Road, London SW3 4HT; more information: [www.national-army-museum.ac.uk].
9 October 2010: Lecture by Paul Preston, “The Crimes of
Franco”; 2.30pm; Kensington & Chelsea Library Lecture
Theatre, PhillimoreWalk, LondonW8 7RX; organised by
Basque Children of ’37 Association; tell [secretary@
basquechildren.org] if you intend going.
16 October 2010: IBMTannual general meeting; 3.30pm;
Unite, Jack Jones House, 2 ChurchillWay, Liverpool, L3 8EF;
day’s programme starts at 12.30pm; social at 7.30pm in Casa
Bar, 29 Hope Street, L1 9BQ; see back page for more details.
17 October 2010:Tour of Liverpool (as part of the IBMTAGM
weekend); 10am followed by lunch at 1pm at LaViña restaurant, 11-15 Hope Street, L2 5QY; contact IBMTSecretary (page
2 for details) for reservations.
17 October 2010: Unveiling of memorial seats to
International Brigader and writer Ralph Fox (1900-1936) and
Aid Spain activist and anti-fascist campaigner Hilda Baruch
(née Froom) (1918-2009); Piece Hall, Halifax HX1 2RE; 4.30pm;
confirm provisional arrangements with IBMT: [secretary@
international-brigades.org.uk] or tel: 020-8555 6674.
8 November 2010: Lecture “Homage to Caledonia: Scotland
and the Spanish CivilWar” by Daniel Gray; 6.30pm; Marx
Memorial Library, 37a Clerkenwell Green, London EC1R 0DU;
£2.50/£1 concessions; [www.marx-memoriallibrary.org].
NB: Events not organised by the IBMTare the responsibility of
the individuals and organisations concerned.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

REFLECTIONS

Above: MargaretPowell (top left) with othernurses
inSpain.
Right: Partly-hidden (foreground) nexttoSam
Lesserin Barcelona in 1938; also pictured isSam
Wild with two unidentified nurses.
Farright: Being made Dame ofthe OrderofLoyalty
to theSpanish Republicbythe exiled Republican
government, with LuisPortillo (left) and Welsh
BrigaderJim Brewer.

NotesfromtheAragónfront
MARGARET POWELL (1913-1990) was the last British International Brigade nurse to
leave Spain, losing her passport in the chaos of the retreat into France as hundreds
of thousands of Republicans fled from Franco’s advancing army in January 1939.
At the border she was arrested by French police and taken to the refugee camp at
Argelès-sur-Mer, where refugees lived on sand dunes with no shelter and in
appalling sanitary conditions.
She was finally rescued by a Quaker relief team and was later honoured by the
exiled Spanish Republic “for her valiant action as a nurse… for her faith, selfsacrifice and devotion to our wounded and to our war victims”.
After the war she married International Brigader (and current IBMT Chair) Sam
Lesser.
This is an extract from an article that she wrote in Spain for the April 1938 issue of
British Nursing Journal.
fterspendingseveralmonthsinasmallvillageontheAragonfrontservingatanurgent
surgicalcentre,thedivisiontowhichwewere
attachedbecamea“shockdivision”moving
fromplacetoplace;we,asthemobilesurgical
team,movingwithit.Wereachedtheendofour
journey,whichwashighupinthePyreneesat
midnightandfortherestofthenightweheard
mulesandtrucksgobytowardsthefrontline–in
someplaceslessthanfourmilesaway.
Earlynextdaywecommencedmakingour
preparations,selectingforthetheatreashed
whichhadbeenusedasaslaughterhouse(there
wasnootherchoice).Atleastithadthevirtueofa
roof,evenifsomeofthewallsweremissing.
Blanketswerehungwherethewallsshouldhave
been,whilsttheremainingwallswerewhitewashedandthemudscrapedoffthefloor…
Alltheafternoonandeveningweheardthe
soundofbattle,andweknewthatsoonourperiodof“idleness”wouldcease.Thewounded
begantoarriveataboutsixo’clockinthemorn-
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ing,agrimcontrasttothelovelinessofthePyrenees,andwestartedourworkwithoutdoing
morethanstruggleintoourclothesandwashing
ourhands.
Inadditiontobeingsurgicallyresponsiblefor
ourowndivisionofover10,000soldiers,wewere
alsodetailedtoattendanother3,000men
becausetheirdivisionhadnosurgeon.
Allthewounded,manyofwhomhadtobe
broughtdownfromthemountainsonmules,
werefirsttreatedatthefirstaidstationsandthen
cameontous.Ambulanceafterambulance–“six
abdominalsandacoupleofheads–allforoperation”.Nextone:moreabdominals,moreheads,
compoundfractures,“allforoperation”.Andfor
allthis,onlyonesurgeon–Spanish–whojust
goesonandon,speakingonlytoenquirewhatis
next;makinganxiousenquiriesaboutthestate
ofthelastcase;askingaboutthestockofsterile
material,andaboveallpassingnever-failing
wordsofencouragementtothewounded,even
after24hoursofconstantwork!

Wehadnoelectricity,butworkedwithprimus
lampsandcandlesandwhenallthemantles
broke,justcandles.Imagineifyoucan,asurgeon
performingalaparotomy,findingandsuturinga
liverwound,ormaybe24ormoreintestinalperforations,performinganephrectomy,removinga
spleen,allbycandlelight.Meanwhilewegrope
aroundthetableforinstruments,threadneedles,breakcatgutcapsuleallintheflickering
light…
Bloodtransfusionsweregivenwheneverpossible,butwecouldnotemploythetubesofblood
becausewehadnorefrigeratorinwhichtostore
them,sothedirectmethodwasalwaysused.
Thereweretimeswhenitwasimpossibletofind
adonor,foreveryonewithinreachhadgivenas
muchastheycould.
Wewere,Isuppose,alwaysinsomesortof
danger,butsomehowwhenoneissurrounded
bydangeronedoesnotthinkofit,andinany
casewedidnothavethetimetoworry.Theonly
fearwhichhaunteduswasthefearthatwe
shouldnothaveenoughmaterialwithwhichto
work.TherearethingswhichtheSpanishpeople
areabletosupplyuswith,buttherearemany
necessitiestheycannotprovide.Wedependon
our[SpanishMedicalAid]Committeeforthese,
andsofartheyhavenotfailedus.Thethought
thatsomedaytheymighthavetostopsupplies
throughlackoffundsistooterribletocontemplate…
IfyoucouldknowtheSpanishpeopleasIhave
cometoknowthem,youwouldfindtheordinary
peoplebraveandkind,fightingnotbecausethey
lovebloodshedasmanypeoplewouldhaveyou
believe,butbecausetheyknowthattheyMUST
fighttosavetheirhomesandfortherighttolive
peacefullyanddecently.Theyfeelandindeed
theyknowthatthevictoryoftheFascistforce
wouldmeantyrannyandoppressionforthem
andforSpain.
The full article can be read at: [http://cohse-union.blogspot.
com/search/label/Margaret%20Powell].
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Clockwisefrom left: Memorialsin Liverpool,
Dundee, Belfastand Edinburgh.

InternationalBrigadememorials
The IBMTis currently updating its list of
memorials in Britain and Ireland to the
International Brigades and individual
volunteers. If you have any additions or
corrections to the list below, or other
relevant information about the
memorials, please contact IBMT
Newsletter Editor Jim Jump at: [editor@
international-brigades.org.uk] or tel:
020-7228 6504]. Memorials inWales,
the Midlands, London, the South-East,
the South and the South-West will
appear in our next issue.

Ireland
BELFAST:PlaqueintheJohnHewittBarand
Restaurant.UnveiledbyBobDoyle,16September
2006.
BELFAST:StatueinWriters’Square.Erectedby
InternationalBrigadesCommemorationCommittee
andunveiledbyBobDoyle,13October2007.
BURNCOURT:MemorialinBurncourt(CoTipperary)
toKitConway,killedatJarama,February1937.
Unveiled11June2005.
CLONMEL:PlaqueinATGWUunionoffice,Clonmel
(CoTipperary).UnveiledbyPeterO’Connorand
MichaelO’Riordan,1996.
COALISLAND:MemorialinCoalisland(CoTyrone)to
CharlieDonnelly,killedatJaramainFebruary1937.
Erected2003.
DOOEGA ACHILL ISLAND:MemorialatDooegaAchill
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Island(CoMayo)toThomasPatten,killedatMadrid,
December1936.FinancedlocallyandfromtheUS.
Unveiled28October1984.
DUBLIN:MemorialheadstoneinGlasnevinCemetery
overgraveofFrankRyan.Erectedfollowing
repatriationofhisremainsforreburialinJune1979.
DUBLIN:PlaqueoutsideSIPTUunionHQ,Liberty
Hall,EdenQuay,toIrishvolunteers.Erectedbythe
DublinCouncilofTradeUnions,5May1991.
DUBLIN:PlaqueinATGWUunionoffices.Unveiledby
JackJones,1996.
DUBLIN:PlaqueinmemoryofCharlieDonnelly,killed
atJarama,February1937,atUniversityCollege
Dublin.Unveiled26February2008.
DUNMURRAY:MemorialchaliceinChurchofIreland
forRevRobertHilliard,killedatJaramainFebruary
1937.
INISTIOGE:MemorialolivegrovetoKilkenny
volunteersinWoodstockGardens,Inistioge(Co
Kilkenny).Unveiled30December2007.
INISTIOGE:PlaqueinInistiogegraveyardtoGeorge
Brown,borninInistioge(CoKilkenny),killedat
Brunete,July1937.UnveiledbyJackJonesandBob
Doyle,28June2008.
KILGARVEN:PlaqueonMorley’sBridge,Kilgarvan(Co
Kerry),toMichaelLehane.ErectedbytheKillarney
RepublicanGravesAssociationandunveiledby
MichaelO’Riordan,7May1989.
WATERFORD:GlassplaquesinATGWUHall,Keyser
Street,tovolunteersfromWaterford.Erectedby
WaterfordCouncilofTradesUnionsandunveiledby
PeterO’ConnorandMichaelO’Riordan,1May1994.
WATERFORD:MonumenttoWaterfordvolunteers,
erectedbytheRelativesandFriendsofWaterford

InternationalBrigaders.UnveiledbyJackJonesand
MichaelO’Riordan,9July2004.

Scotland
ABERDEEN:PlaqueinAberdeenTradesCouncil
offices,JohnLondraganHouse. Erected1993.
ABERDEEN:PlaqueinConcertHalltoAberdeen
volunteers.ErectedbyAberdeenCityCouncil.
ABERDEEN:BooksintheXVBrigadeMemorial
Library,AberdeenUnemployedCentre,54Frederick
Street.ProvidedbyvolunteersandtheAberdeen
TradesCouncil,1989.
BLANTYRE:Memorialtothreelocalvolunteerskilled
inSpainatBlantyreMiners’WelfareClub.Erectedby
EastKilbride&SouthLanarkshireTradesUnion
Council,24October2009.
DUNDEE:PlaqueinPeaceGardens,AlbertSquare.
ErectedbyDundeeCityCouncil,23February1975.
RededicatedbyJackJonesandJackEdwards,11
October2008.
EDINBURGH:PlaqueonbenchinEastPrincesStreet
Gardens.ErectedbyEdinburghCityLabourParty.
GLASGOW:PasionariastatueinCustomHouseQuay.
ErectedbyCityofGlasgow,23February1980and
rededicated23August2010.
GLASGOW:PlaquelistingScottishvolunteerskilled
inSpaininScottishTradesUnionCongressoffices,
333WoodlandsRoad.
GLASGOW:PlaqueinBailliestonPublicLibraryto
WilliamKeegan.ErectedbyScottishTradesUnion
Congress,NationalUnionofMineworkersand
GlasgowandStrathclydecouncils,1December1989.
IRVINE:PlaqueinCunninghameHousebranch
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librarytoJohnSmith,killedontheEbroin1938.
ErectedbyCunninghameDistrictCouncil,1
September1988.
KIRKCALDY:Plaqueandmemorial,ForthAvenue.
ErectedbyKirkcaldyDistrictCouncilandFriends
oftheInternationalBrigades,May1980and
September1986.Rededicated4April2009.
PERTH:MemorialforlocalvolunteersatNorth
Inch.ErectedbyPerthshireInternationalBrigade
MemorialFund,5June2010.
WHITHORN:PlaquetoJackBrent(GeorgeDickie).
Erected25February2006.

TheNorth-East&Yorkshire
BLYTHE:Shelteredhousing,BobElliottHouse,
WrightStreet,forBobElliott,killedatVillanueva
delaCañada.ErectedbyBoroughofBlythValley,
2May1986.
DURHAM:PlaquetoDurhamvolunteersin
Miners’Hall.UnveiledbyJackEdwards,10
October2009.
HALIFAX:SeatinBullGreentoRalphFox.Erected
byRalphFoxMemorialCommittee,24April1950
andre-dedicatedin1979.
HULL:MemorialplaqueinGuildHall,Alfred
GelderStreet,tofourvolunteerskilled.Erected
byHullCityCouncil,1April1990.
LEEDS:MemorialplaqueinFoyer,CityHall,
GeorgeStreet,toLeedsvolunteers.Erectedby
LeedsCityCouncil,11November1989.
MIDDLESBROUGH:Woodenmemorialplaque,
madein1939,inTownHall.Rededicated2009.
NEWCASTLEUPONTYNE:Treeandplaquein
groundsofCityHalltovolunteersfromTyne&
Wear.ErectedbyNewcastleCityCouncil,County
AssociationofTradesCouncils,July1986and
March1989.

TheNorth-West
LIVERPOOL:MemorialplaqueinUniteunion
offices,JackJonesHouse,2ChurchillWay,L3,to
Merseysidevolunteers.Originallyerectedby
MerseysideCountyCouncilinThe People’s
Centre,HardmanStreet,16November1985.
MANCHESTER:CarvedwoodmemorialinTown
Hall,AlbertSquare,toManchestervolunteers.
ErectedbyManchesterCityCounciland
Manchesterbranchofprintworkers’union
SOGAT,12February1983.
OLDHAM:PlaquetotheOldhamvolunteersin
GalleryOldham,GreavesStreet.
STHELENS:PlaqueinformerUnemployed
Workers’ResourceCentre,CollegeStreet.
Unveiled1April1990.
STHELENS:MemorialinHall,TownHall,
CorporationStreettoBillFeeley.ErectedbySt
HelensMetropolitanBoroughCouncil,1
November1987.
SALFORD:PlaqueinWorkingClassMovement
LibrarytoIndependentLabourPartyvolunteers.
Unveiled30May2009.
STALYBRIDGE:PlaquetoLilianUrmstonatSt
Paul’sPrimarySchool.ErectedbyTameside
BoroughCouncil,2008.
Part2inournextissue
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Expertviews
onthecivilwar
LeadinghistoriansfromBritain
andSpainexaminevarious
aspectsoftheInternational
BrigadesandtheSpanishCivil
WarinanewlypublishedcollectionofalltheLenCrome
MemorialLecturesthathave
beengivenuptonow.
“LookingBackattheSpanish
CivilWar”containsallnineof
theIBMT-organisedlectures
from2002-10,plusphotosand
atributetoLenCrome,thevolunteerdoctorwhowentto
SpainfromBritainin1936and
becamechiefmedicalofficerof
theRepublicanarmy’s35th
Division.
Thetributewaswrittenby
PaulPreston,whoselecture
“TheCrimesofFranco”is
includedinthenewbook.Also
withtwochaptersisRichard

Baxell,whowritesaboutthe
BritishBattalionearlyin1937–
includingitsbaptismoffireat
theBattleofJarama–and
examinestherecordofLaurie
Lee’stimeinSpainincomparisonwiththeauthor’ssemiautobiographicalaccount.
OthercontributorsareJulián
Casanova,HelenGraham,
AngelaJackson,Enrique

Inbrief…

CurrentlytouringtheUK
isTayoAluko’s“CallMr
Robeson:ALifeWith
Songs”,atributetotheUS
actor,singerandpolitical
activistPaulRobeson.
Writtenandperformedby
theLiverpool-basedAluko
(pictured),theperformance–amixtureofsongsandstory-telling–
makesreferencetoRobeson’ssupportforthe
RepublicduringtheSpanishCivilWar.Indeed
RobesonvisitedSpainduringthewarandwas
photographedwithInternationalBrigadevolunteers.Thisautumn,“CallMrRobeson:ALifeWith
Songs”isatvenuesinHemelHempstead,Mold,
BuilthWells,EssexUniversity,Blaenarvon,
Liverpool,Stockport,Guildford,Coventryand
Lincoln.Formoredetails,see[http://cmr.
tayoalukoandfriends.com].
TheSeptember2010issueofTheVolunteer,
thealwaysinterestingandinformativequarterly
magazineofALBA,theIBMT’ssisterorganisation
intheUS,isavailableat[www.albavolunteer.org].
AshortfilmbyHenriCartier-Bressonabout
BritishandNorthAmericanInternationalBrigade
volunteersintheSpanishCivilWarhasbeen
foundmorethan70yearsafterithadbeen
presumedlost.The18-minutedocumentary,
whichwasmadein1937,wasscreenedinNew
Yorkin1938butlatervanished.Accordingtoa
reportinTheTimeson15May,thefilmwasshot
overtwodaysinAragónandshowsthedailylife
oftheBritish,CanadianandUSvolunteers.The

Moradiellos,FranciscoJ
RomeroSalvadóandÁngel
Viñas.Thesubjectmatter
rangesfromtheexperiences
andmemoryofthoseinvolved
inrunningacavehospitalduringtheBattleoftheEbrototopicssuchasBritain’srolein
blockinginternationalhelpfor
theSpanishRepublicandthe
reasonswhyStalinagreedto
sellarmstotheRepublic.
EditedbyIBMTNewsletter
EditorJimJump,thebookis
publishedbyLawrence&
Wishartincollaborationwith
theIBMTandtheCañada
BlanchCentreforContemporarySpanishStudies.
“Looking Back at the Spanish Civil
War” can be ordered from the IBMT
for £16.99, including p&p. Send a
cheque for this amount to the IBMT,
37 Reginald Road, London E7 9HS.
Contact [secretary@internationalbrigades.org.uk] for enquiries about
multiple orders.

film,titled“WiththeLincolnBrigadeinSpain”,
wasuncoveredinthearchivesoftheIBMT’s
sisterorganisartionintheUS,ALBA,inNewYork.
ResearcherswereabletoproveitwasCartierBresson’sworkbymatchingpartsofthefilmwith
stillimagesbytheFrenchphotographer.
Thefolkduo

Na-Mara,whohaveplayedatseveralIBMT
events,havereleasedtheirthirdalbum,“The
Bite”.IllustratingtherangeofinfluencesonPaul
McNamara(above,left)andRobGarcia(right),
“TheBite”presentstunesandsongsfromthe
BritishIsles,Quebec,Brittany,Asturiasand
Galicia,aswellasthreeoftheirown
compositions.Thetitletrack,“TheBite”,isaselfpennedtributetoallthosefromtheBritishIsles
whofoughtintheInternationalBrigadesinthe
SpanishCivilWar,while“OnlyForThreeMonths”,
settoJavierTejedor’stune“Cimiano”,tellsthe
heartbreakingstoryofGarcia’sfatheranduncle,
evacuatedfromBilbaowiththousandsofother
childreninMay1937ontheHabanafollowingthe
bombingofGuernica.FairportConvention
virtuosoChrisLeslie(violin)andDanGarcia
(percussion)eachjoinRobandPaulforthreeof
the11tracks.“TheBite”isontheRightback
Recordslabelandcanbeobtainedthroughthe
usualretailchannelsanddownloadsandfrom
RightbackRecords:[www.rightbackrecords.com].
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NoticeofannualgeneralmeetingonSaturday16October2010from3.30pm5.30pmatJackJonesHouse,UnitetheUnion,2ChurchillWay,LiverpoolL38EF
Programme of events for the weekend
of 15/16/17 October 2010
FRIDAY 15th
From 8pm: Informal get-together in
Philharmonic pub, 36 Hope Street, Liverpool
L1 9BX (food available for purchase).
SATURDAY 16th
12.30pm: Re-dedication of International
Brigade plaque in foyer of Jack Jones House.
1pm: Viewing of IBMT’s “Antifascistas”
exhibition.
1.30pm: Buffet lunch, courtesy of Unite.
2.15pm: Talk by Richard Baxell: “British and
Irish in the Spanish Civil War”.
3.30pm: AGM (see agenda, below left).
5.30pm: Travel to the Casa Bar, 29 Hope
Street, Liverpool L1 9BQ, for social/concert.
There will be transport for those who need
it. The Casa Bar serves food. Times and
performers for the concert to be confirmed.

AGM agenda
1/ Chair’s opening remarks
2/ Apologies for absence
3/ Minutes of previous AGM
4/ Matters arising
5/ Secretary’s report
6/ Membership Secretary’s report
7/ Treasurer’s report
8/ Election of officers
9/ Any other business (AOB)
10/ Date and place of next AGM
11/ Chair’s closing remarks
Send items for AOB to IBMT Secretary
Marlene Sidaway at least one week before
the AGM; email: [secretary@internationalbrigades.org.uk]; tel: 020-8555 6674.

MARCHERS:SingersongwriterandIBMT
supporterBillyBragg(second
fromleft)joinedtheIBMT
contingentforpartofthe
marchthroughtheDorset
villageofTolpuddleon18July
toremembertheTolpuddle
Martyrswhowereconvicted
andtransportedtoAustralia
in1834forformingatrade
union.Forthesecondyear
runningtheIBMThadastallat
thethree-dayfestival,which
provedapopulardrawforthe
thousandsofpeople
attending.
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SUNDAY 17th
10am: History tour of Liverpool (transport
hopefully available, if needed).
1pm: Lunch at La Viña Spanish restaurant,
11-15 North Street, L2 5QY.
4.30pm: In Halifax, West Yorkshire, unveiling
of new memorials to Ralph Fox and Hilda
Baruch (see page 8 for more details).
Contact the IBMT Secretary (details on left)
for any more information about the annual
general meeting. Contact the IBMT Secretary
or IBMT committee member Hilary Jones
(0161-224 1747) if:
a) You are coming to the AGM.
b) You will need transport around Liverpool.
c) You wish to go on the history tour.
d) You are going to La Viña for lunch on the
Sunday.
e) You plan to go to Halifax on the Sunday.

CLARION CHOIR:SpanishCivilWarsongs.

Volunteersreclaim
placeinNottshistory
ByLynHurst

CongratulationstoNottinghamshire,Mansfield&NottinghamTradesUnionCouncil
(NMNTUC)fortheirtwo-houreventon17July
atwhichthecity’smemorialtoitsInternationalBrigadevolunteerswasrededicated. It
couldnothavebeenbetterorganisedorpresented.The200peopleinattendancewere
entertainedbytheNottinghamClarionChoir,
whogavebrilliantrenditionsofthesongs
thatevokeouremotionalmemoriesofthe
InternationalBrigades.
ThenamesofalltheNottinghammenwere
readout,followedbypoetrywrittenbythe
Brigadersthatgaveanunderstandingofthe
intensefeelingsofthevolunteers.There
werereadingstoofromthebiographiesof
volunteers,offeringfactualaccountsofthe
warandtheirlivingconditions,alongwith
theirpoliticalthoughtsandideasthatlead
themtogotoSpainandhowtheiractions,
anddeaths,affectedtheirfamiliesathome.
Theplatformhadanexcellentbackdropof
thewidestrepresentationofflagsandbannersofthewholepoliticalspectrumof
RepublicanSpain,whichcertainlygavea
dashofcolourtotheday.
Thiswasadaythatwasnecessitated bythe
unprecedentedandvileattemptoftheTory
counciltowritetheNottinghamBrigaders
outofhistorybyremovingtheplaquethat
explainedthebackgroundoftheBrigades
andtheirroleinfightingfascisminSpain.
AplaquewiththenamesoftheNottinghamvolunteersisstillthere,butisarguably
meaninglesswithoutthenowmissingpreamble.
Thisactofinstitutionalvandalismhasonly
beenequalledbyactualvandalismtoother
monuments,hereandinSpain,andthe
NMNTUChasmadearesoundingstatement
intheirfighttogettheplaquereturnedby
thisrededication.
TotheircredittheLabourPartyhasvowed
toreturnit,iftheywinbackpoweronthecity
council.
Thisisclearlynotanoutcomethatthe
tradesunioncounciliswillingtowaitfor,so
wemustcontinuetosupporttheNMNTUCin
itsquest.
International Brigade Memorial Trust

